
," , ~ -:;r-.::..'" ' ',' 
Eleail~r' lTC-Millan. "Chase, 88, ",Wife"

of Profesl!or Melville, War:re~, Cha~e, . " 
Doctor, Emeritus of Hillsdale ,Colle~e, , 
passed away at,tlie hpIlle at"Hillsdale 
early _Monday. Mrs. Chase has be~l1 
in ill health for'the past two" 'years: 
She the niother of, Lau,ren D. 

Chase 'Inn, Clarkston. 
. was.J!orn July 29, i8'49, 

lJl~al"'.:..jEla.mi]liOl[l, 'Ontario; in Canadd'. 
Wherr she was seven .. years of, age she 
moved, wi~h her par~ts, onto a ifaFm 
near Reading. She went to schOol aj;
Hillsdale and' while she was ',very 
young, entered the college there. 'Sh"c 
studied two y~rs in the Liberal A,rts 
department, hut left school because' of 

" ,.1. Carmer & Hart, 'Purebred Jersey, 
, .... _' 999 pounds milk, 4.8% fat 48 pounds 

2. WnL H~nr; Gallagher, pureb~r~e~d~l;as~ttl~~~~~~~~~~=:~~Eni)]~~~~~~~~~~~~~--t'~~~~:~!~~~~~~~:~~~;'t~~~~~~~!i 
Jersey, 960 pounds milk, 4.8% fat J9hn received two cakes 1-l,:rul"!lII!IiI!,,1 hostesses. ' -, , , 4().1 pounds fat. " honey "this week. _ . And ~~n1~ forget that tlje band will enjo~iug'-a--1;wO week's vacation at 20 years of 'age she, married Alfred, 

' .. ,3. Russell-:jl'o;rritt, Grade Hereford, Mrs. Clarence Drake was hostess. "play' ne'ltt Wednesday evening in front Lewiston.; Hill, an instructor of languages at the 
990 pounds Jmilk, 4.1% fa~, 40.6 'to the Lady Maccabees at her home The heavy' wind, rain storm of the Town Hall, Most of the busi- Mr. and Mis., Howara llLI,LL,,,,,ue"'''''j college of Hillsdale. To this union 
pounds fat. ' last Thursday for a picnic dinner and Thursq,ay afternoon. and' evenmg left ,ness houses are open f~r 'your con- are spending this week as house was bom a daughter, Winifred, who 
"', an afternoon of five, hundred. Three a trail of damage to crops, propert~ 'venience during the concert. guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brogan' is the I1resent'Mrs. Duane MeN-abe of' 

Under 4 yoot$ tables were 'at play and Mrs. Mildred and 'trees in the" rural sections near • "of Lansing.'! Chieag~. Mr. Hill died when the 
'.""" , Russell 'won high prize, with' Mrs. here, and "in some cases, did costly: HOmeC()ining 'Miss Adele Gardner, attended a daughter was but two y~ars., old. 

Wm. Henry Gallagl)er" ,r':l~I~:e~l+.EJ:ed Holcomb taking consolation. wreckage .• Rortunately for our com- hipcheon on Saturday with ~:party of She later married Melville W. 
Jersey, 1461 pounds milk, 4.1 Mrs. Clara Ward has returned from munity the storm was a little farther friends at the Book-Cadillac Hotel in Chase, who has been very pI'ominent 
61.iJ pounds fat. ' Manistee- after spending a week with north and damage ~one neaT here iaa ,Homeooming for the Bird S~hool Detroit. ' '.006 in college circles and has been a' mn-: 

'Carmer & Hart, Purebred Jersey, her daughter. While Mrs. Ward was' mainly to trees. Between Holly ahd and'the Austfn Corners School will be Mr. and Mrs. Ward Robbins tfud sical leader for the past fifty' odd 
741 pounds milk, 6.5% fat, 48.5 north, she sent fourteen quarts of Ortonville there were ''25 trees -up'- 'held at ,the. Bird Schoolhouse in the daughters Marjory' and Iva May o.f years: To thLs union were born twins. 

, pD~ds fat. sweet cherries here and those who rooted and blown acr~ss the road. town of Groveland Saturaay, August Dearborn were' Sunday guests of Mr. Lauren D, and Anla M. Arcla died 
'Jess .Moore. Purebred Jersey, 747 were fortunate enough to :receive Several farms ,neat;er Ortonville had 6. A picnic diner 'will be served at. and Mrs. Roy Gundry. at the age of seven. 

pounds milk, 6.1% ,fat, 47.4 pounds some thD6ght thElY were the finest windows broken by the' hail. other noon and parties are 'requestea to Mrs. Addie Stafford, who. lives Professor and Mrs. Chase have lived 
fat: farms "nearer here suffered damage to 'bring their o.wn dishes and silver: n."·,J...<;lVWs.. LoutH" Galligan snent last week in Hillsdale all of,their married lives. " 
Under 5 corn 'and trees. Branches were former residents and teachers are Mrs;..Louis Borst wljile Mrs. Gal- Mrs. Chase has been -an ideal nome-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~e~'c~i~a~ll!y_m~'~v~li~e~d~. __ ~-~~~__ ~=hff ,~M~~ff~a~~M~~te~~e 
Stewart Barkman, Grade Hereford, }linner her aunt, --'"t'~~~~fl':-at[rt'-\\11'~7"Frnnk"1'rtitiTIs:"tJf"jL-alire"t·~~~<>d,,·~~'o.,~luJ;~~~--S~~MJ~§d~~:~-'~';"""~4 

1608 'pounds milk, 4.5% fat 72.4 Mrs. Emma Green on Monday. and Friday morning. tl'Be;s Sashabaw Chur' ch Angelus were Thurnday guests at Usher!. After her faniily was grown: 
pounds fat. Betty Jane Russell left a week ago ·blew down in the village. Some of the Clarence'Drake home. and h.ad left home, Mrs. Chase"retllrrl-

Wm. Henry Gallagher, Purebred to "spend.. the summer with her ,athtt corn was damaged at the Squire farm. 'has Homecoming . Week end Iluests at the Guv A. ed to her studieS at Hillsdale Coll~g'e 
Guernsey, 1350 pounds milk, 4.844% Mr~. E. B-:- Logan 'at Thorndale, On~ At the Clarence Drake farm the Walter home included Mr, and 'Mrs. ' her Baehelo-r of Arts <le-

, fat, &5.2 pounds fat. tano, Canada. strong wind blew down a fence and let Yesterday was the scene- of the Geol1ge Duffield and ,).\lr. and Mrs. gree at the age of sixty. She has been) 
0, C. Farmer, Purebred Mr. Herbert R. LaVigne has re- all. the pi,gs out. Harlan Walter o"'Detrol·t." an honorary member of the Woman's 

99 d lk 
nf homecoming of the Sashabaw Charch 111 

3 PO'un s mi.. , 5.2'10 turned from Cape Cod where he visit- at the Church. A large crowd was in Henry Garter and Charlie Green Commission of the college for :many 
pounds fat. ed his mother Mrs: Katherine La- ' a~tendance and enjoyed the many spent last Saturday at Woodhull Lake years. 
Mature Class, 5 years aRd O'ver Vigne and his, sister, "Mrs. Elmer '_Visit Scout Camp reminiscences of old times and friends. repairing pumps. Funeral Ber-vices' were held Wed-

, W 'D Powe.1"s. Mrs. LaVigne spent a week --- The cOllf'il1ittee in charge, of the Home- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Borst enjoyed nesday, July 27, at the College Bap-
B. . onaldMn Far.m, Grade in Detroit and has also returned "Camp Sherwood", Oakland Comity comill~r--iil(!luded Mrs. John Mann, a picmc at Twin Lakes Golf Course tis'!; Church, witl1 Dr. J. ,W. Mauch" 

Guernsey, 1,498 pountls milk, 5.2% home. .. Girl" SCO'ut Camp was the scene of Mrs. Russell Maybee, Mrs. Wesley 'Sunday. ex-president of Hillsdale CO'llege, of-, 
fat, '77.'7 pounds fat. The Misses Theonill~. Edna. and many'visitors'Sunday." A large group Stevens, Mrs. ,Grant Beardsley and Mr. and Mrs. Fred' J. Beckman and ficiating, ;Burial was at the Oakwood, 

Stewm;t Barkman, Grade ~I1'P"""">V, i Viola' Algel: and 1\;1rs. Rqssell Cuyler 'from the villiage motored over and Mrs. Ward Poole. - family visited last Sunday, at the Cemetery, Hillsdale: 
1305 pouhds milk, 5.8% fat, 75.7 of Grand Rapids were luncheon and watched the scouts in 'their duties, en- home of Miss D()ra Koeste; at Colum· 'Surviving are the husband, MelvillE. 
pounds flit. dinner guests of' ,Mrs. Guy Phillips joyed a water pageant and a' visit biaville.' Chase, one sori, Lauren D.' Chase of 

Stewart Barkman, Grade Hereford, of Holland on Friday. .. . with the girls. ' The girls from here W C S d S h 'I ,Sunday guests at the home of Mr. Clarkston, and, one daughter," Mrs. 

Pl~:d~o~~~IS 'milk, 3.6'10 fat, - 68.3 Mr. ~nd Mrs. Howard Huttenlocher who have been at camp during this • 0 un ay C 00 and M.~s. George Harris were- Mr. Duane McNabb of Chicago. Profe'S-
enter-tamed a group at bridge last Fri. past period inC'lude Charlotte Sp,enc:er, .. Will Have Dinner Frank Jum.p and Miss Bertha Ju'mp sor Chase, who ce1ebratei:'l his nine-

'''Two High Herds, Each Group-- day -evening. High score prize \~"as Reta Frushour, Beverly Detroit. " -, ' tieth birth-day in Februll!Y, will make_ 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Miner Winifred Miller, June ,Dunston, Losers in _the membership A group of tw~lve Oak Hill ladieR his home here with hts son. 
-with law prizes. 'going to Mrs:- LYI~ Coy.and Margaret Shaughnesy. They of the Waterford Center S. S. will surprised Mrs. Paul Tindall at her Many villagers }Viii rj!member Mrs. 

M d
' Connolly, and Mr. Walter ,HflM"nW'" 'I returned with thei,r parents Sunday_ entertain the winners at a co-opera- home at Bald Eagle Lake last Friday Chase as the "dear little old lady who 

edium Her -7-15 Cows Miss Ruth Reed, sister of Mrs. D. Miss habel King wElnt with the tive' dinner in the school grove on afternoon. , The time "was spent so- spoke -to ;~he Eastern StaJ; n,teeting 
Fred' C. Beardslee, mixed breed, Winn, was an out of town guest. • girls as counsEllfQr and jnctructed Saturday. cially., , this past {winter. 

7Z7 average pounds milk, ?3.69 aver- Betty Huntly has been spending tbe them in archery while there. Phyllis Mr. and Mrs. A" C. Krenz have Miss Irene" Crew of Pontiac spent 
age pounds fat, 14 COW&. .. week in Michigan Center, the hause King is assistant swi,mming instructor charge of the menu and M. E. Reme- thc week end a~ house guest of Miss 

j.- R. Maybee, mixed breed, 968 guest of Dr. and Mrs. S, R. Turner. for the sUmmer and Jeaniie Lowrie is ley and 0: M. Weaver are arranging Margaret Harris. ' 
a.verage pounds milk, 33.68 average Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Baynes and teaching Dram<J,tic Art. These teach- a 'pr~gram of games and contests for 
1l0unds fat, 12 cows. famil, attended th<;l class reunion of ers rf)lll.a.ined at the camp" ' the afternoon. Each family is re-
',Large Herd-16 O'r more Cows the Birmingham High School class of These .who went from here Sunday quested to ,bring sandwiches and one 

'17 which was held at the- home of included Dr .. ~ymond E. Miller and other, article of food. Dinner will be 

Ask Flower Lovers 
to Michigan State 

Stewart 'Barkman, mixed breed, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brooks of the f '} M d C d I ""83 ' d 'lk 3 0 - amI Y., j r. an Mrs. . Frushollr se1'\'8 at 1 o'c ock. Anyone inter-
o 'average poun s nu, 4,7 12-mile Road last Saturday eveniI}g. Mr. and :Mrs. ,Roy ,Spencer and famil; estedJn the S. S. is invited to come. Growers of gate en flowers are in

vited to 'Michigan State CDllege, 
Thursday, August 4, by the d~pal't-

portnds fat, 20 cows. Mrs. Baynes and Mrs., Brooks were Mr; and Mrs.' L. R. McFarland. and 
J. D. Mitchell, mixed' hreed, 772 clas~mates in the clas;;' and fifteen fainil~ Mrs. Frank Dunston, Mr'. and 

aVe):'age p<;lunds milk, 84.06 a""'r" • ....-l~.~ of a class of 2D weI'''' present M ] Sh h d f 't r!l. '0 In aug nessy and family, 
, po-q,n, sat, 1.6 cows. the reunion. 'and Mr. ana Mrs. Ben DeLisle. ' 

Waterford Center me~t of horticulture to' participate in 
. , a program especially arranged to in-

Sheriff has, Busy 
WeekJn Vicinity 

'~iss Helen "Iinabury of Detroit" is 
home on a two week's vacation. ," 
. ,Dr. Raymond E. Miller went to 
Good;ich' Monday mOrI1in~e,he 
remamed for treatment, returning 
home Tuesday. . 

Mr. and M,r~; Waiter'S. Burrows 
attended the funeral of the former's 
grea~-uncle. Obediah Gunderman at 
Pontiac last Saturday. 

Mary Miller spent Wedncsday in 
Ypsilanti where she made arrange
m?nts to attend college this year. 
MISS Millet has been one of the few 
able to find some employment td 
supplement her school work. ' 

Mr . .and Mrs. A. B: W ompole and 
~azy returned th/:l' first of the week 
from Toledo where'they were: 
of Mrs,Womp,ole's sister, Mrs. F. W. 
Melcher. ' 

"Mr. and Mrs; Henry Mason of pon. terest gardening enthusiasts. 

Democratic .Rally . 
tiac' called on his parents, Mr. and Mest of' the day will be s,n~rit in
Mrs. Will Mason, OJ! Akpor,j; Road on specting' flowers in the College green
Monday: houses~ in the Beal .Botanical Garden, 

"Quite a number turned out to hear Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ferguson "of, and in some \ou!f;~tanding: gardens 
the Democratic Rally held downtown Pontiac were callers at the 'home of ,-owned by residents of Lanf<ing, Short 
last Saturd~y evening; \vhen j;wo Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Hickson on Tues- talks will be gi·ven at 12:3D by Prof. 
broadcasting"cars drew the crowd- and day. ~vening. '. V. It Gardner, Director R. J, Bald-
aided in Ule broadcasting of the can- Mrs. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil win, and Prof. C; P. Halligan: '''' 
didates' speeclles. ' Walker of Lansing, mother and Other members of the horticultural 

Clyde V. Fenner, candidate for nom- brother of Mrs. Wayne ,Shoesmith, department will accompanw visitors 
in~tion for office af Congressman fDr wet:e guests at her home on Thurs- on the tour of the gardens. 
the newly created 17th day. Mrs. W~lker spent the remai"nd-
distric~, was the main speaker for the the week with her daughter and . Future Ensign- Must 
rally. Other candidates who were I,U .. lllI.lV. 1 
presented .and who spoke a few mo- ,Mr. and Mrs: Chris Jorgens~ en- Stay Sing;e 
ments were. Joseph S. ,Seeterljn, te~ined company from Detroit over 
Clarkston. ,caudjdate .- lor Sherift ~ .the week end, ' 
Henry "A. Houston, Pontiac,----eamU,date Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Hickson 
for cong-ress maJI, and Stephen blin- son w~re callers at, the home of Mr; 
ton, Clarkston, al!!o candidate' f()r'con- and Mrs. $l~rt Bryant of Pontiac 
gressman. - on S~day '~Ye~ing .• 

C d
Od -10.,. f . Mr. and ,Mrs. G. Trout of' Pontiac 

~n I a ~ , or Judge..'" were guests' ,at· the home of Mr. and of "Probate B~d FamilY,Has Mrs,. Harold Mullen on ,Thursday 

According .. to the Navy Hecru-iting 
Station~' Detroit, begi.'nning with -the 
class wliich graduates from the Naval 
Academy in 1933, tl1jl Navy Depart
ment will go back 'to a rule which ex
'isted a number of, years fofbidding 
the' young naval officer. from beeom" 
ing maried until he has served at 
least twq ¥e~rs following. h~s gt;ad
uatiQrt. It ls' conce.,ded' amO'ng those 
high'in authority that; the young: offi
cer \1a;; plenty to learn, and to keep 
him occupied the:' fir~p" two, years at 
s~ 'without elFbarkit~g at th~6ame 
tune on the sea of ma~imony~ 

F" tWcnfug; , ' " 
~ , . ',' Irst Reunion l' Mr. and Mrfl. Harold Wells and Bons 

-of P!)ntiac '"were enttlrtained at the 
home ot ti:le latter's sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Wckso~, qtl; Saturday evening. 

I 

Combined Band Gives 
Excellent Concert 

The combined band composed '(If. .. _ 
Clarkston" and Keego Harbor' bands 
presented a large audience with .an 
hour of splendid 'music before the 
'Town Hall Wednesday ,evennig. The 
band is app~ljlring' under the auspil:es' 
of the busineSs men a.nd will play each 
Wednesday 'eveningL"h~re and ~ach ' 
Thursday evening in Keego, Hal'llOr. 

Feur young directors were in action, 
Wednesday evening and included three 
form Dur local band. They were AI-

powell, Ranii ... !!. FIQY"d H\!!:§f..all", ,,,,,,,, ....... 
W'ayne Parnall, Clarkston, and Mary 
IJa'rding, Keego Harbor. Twentyeight 
members took part and the Clarkston 
unit included: ,Max and Clark S(mlby, 
Stanley Spencer, Marguarite Andrews, 
Harvey Porritt, Hen1:'l~Hoyt, King' Mc
Intyre, Wayne Parnatl," Howard New
banks, Margaret Shaugnhessy, Floyd 
Hursfall,~ Arthur Clark, Edward Judd, 
Daniel Addis, Jerome ~lton 
Powell and Walter PeriY()! Water-

No admission was charge, but 
a free.,:Wi!~~ offering was taken for the' "
benefit of new band uniforins for the 
Clarkst€ln group. 

These musicians are splendid .ana ' 
everyone is welcome., 

,Williams L.alie 



Mrs. B. A. Hand and daughters, 
Misses Cana and Miriam, and son, 
Charles, of Ottumwa, Iowa, are guests 
of' Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin Gookin, who 
reside on. Akpprt Road. ,Mrs; Haw:' 
is the~ lnpther pi Mrs. Gookin, 

,. ~iss AD.ita lIarris' was the guest of 

receive~ a majority of 

,i ( 

ANNUAL REPORT, SCHOOL YEA"R 19.31.32 

. Balance on hand: J~y 1st, 193t 

r~~$ ::::~:::::::~::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~:.: 
. "1 was born on a farm near Holly Balance' in Building Account ................ -....................... : .. . 
O!:lkland County, Miehigan, in 1874, a ' (It was voted to transfer this'to Genera.! Account) 

$ 437.70 
000.00 

68.25. 
95.06 

furie·ral ,rflom,e 
, " 

. ME' ·TTY.A 'iT' , A u4tU~CE 
SERVICE' 

DR. LEE, DENTIST 
Office Hours 

Tuesday and Saturday' .' 
Afternoons 1 to 5 

, :..Phone 105 or 67 
CLARKSTON MICHIGAN 

son of James K. and Martha Hadley Pa~erson. My father served as prose. ~ECEIPTS ~utmg attorney for Oakland County '1'n,,,,,~'h;n Voted Tax ... _ ............................... $ 8,101.52 TQe Clarkston. 

'. 

m the late seventies. My father and Delinquent Tax ... - ...... ~ ..... : .......... ' 5,955.63' 
mother both died when I was a small 1ri(lep'endle~~e 1.,)WfIL:>llllJ. Vot&i,Tax .... " ..................... : ... ~.. 2,086.05 Insurallce ,Agency 

~~~~~-;~~dr~s~~~E~~~:!ry~l~a~~;tenn~r~~~h;:!~~~~~~ttc;.a~~~.C~h~~~:d~s~.D;a~v~i~d~so~n~r~et~~~~~·v~:a~.~ha~~!mr.'e~ownii;~:O~~~I~i:~~~~~t~;~~efwa~I~:~:~~~s~e~::~a~i:~:~:~a~t:~e~o:~~o~m~e~~:~~~~~~;:.~ .. ~ ... :._~_~ .. ;~.~: .. ,~e~~~~~.q:.:~:~:~:: .. ~~:~:.~~~~~~,:::::::~.;~;-:~~.;~~~~~~::~:::.~ .. --~1"~1~~cr~··~~~:c-_,-'''."~ .. ~-.~;,,.~~·;~·~~~_~~~:~R~·~.~MaLCjF~a~rl~aun,~d~~, __ ~~I~~~ .. ~.~,~J 
'Miss Mae' Beattie on W ednesda~ even
ing and Thursday, at tke cottage 
,WillIa.ms Lake,' where Mrs. Beattie 
and Mae are staying. 

Road. Sat)ll'day after spending two weeks "I attend!'ld school at Holly until the 
· Mr. and Mrs. K-enneth McVittie and with "his grandparents,·Mr. and Mrs. fall of 189.5·, when I entered the law 
fmnily left the middle' of the week Smith, in Yp§liIanti. office of Fred A. Baker of Detroit 
for a few days campitlg ';trip to East Mrr and Mrs. Alvin Nelson moved where I 'worked and studied law 'dur~ 
Tawas. They :!i'?:e

re 
joined by'Mr. and to the McCaffery hOuse on Anderson- il;tg the day, ·and attended night ses-

Totai··R~~eipt~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::: $~,499.96 

DISBURSEMENTS 
INSTRUCTION :-

Mrs. H. F. Buck and family on Sat. ville Road recently. They had bgen slOnf! and lectures of the Detroit Col- R. C. Lunger, 6 months; Howard Burt, 2~ 
urday for over the week end,' return. living on Dude Highway. lege of Law until I graduated in June months; Ava Lunger

1 

Russell Galbraith Effie 
ing to their homes the first of the ·Mr •. George Nichols -"~"' .. ~.S!~.'Lj,W'11g98. Immediately after gra.luation' McVittie, Marvita' Hines, Marjorie Smith' IVlayme 
-. ~ . ""_ f~ the ,.mme< I Mm. t. Pontia' am' ,"o".,d in ...; Bak",. Mildred Ki ••• 1 m'"th; M~. P. A: 'j"ight. . 

.Mrs. E. D, Spooner or-Williams turn to Detroit to live. hob ate Office under the direction and ~~tI~~tri'~~p~~~oe" H. Prebple ........... - ....... , ......... $. 9,472.50 
Lake Road, were among the guests, _ EImer -CottiUS" and daug.hter Jane of Judg~ Thomas L: Pat- Franklin. Crawford, Lawrence' Harrup, Rinor 
wno were ,entertained at the home of drove to Detroit· Friday :md - Kropp, Vlrgma McFal'lane, Gx~e McVittie Julia 
Mrs. '1:. E. Stalter'of 164 Liberty St., Mrs. "Collins, who had been "In I becl!me assoCiate(i with . '-Moure,-'Ev~err~ Virginia Roush; Betty Slus· 
Pontiac, on 'l'liursday for a one o'clock at the .home of Mr. arid Mrs. Cleve my couRin,' Jolm H. Patterson in ser, ~artin Wiles, ~Farner.-Ethel Mer~ 
luncheon. This was giVl?njn honor'of Collins for·!J few days, retu·rned'home active practice of law, under· the firm tens, Georgia Johnson ... .:. ............................. : ... :-::::-:-. ~~-- ~-
.." ho.... ....t. > Mn. F.""". of Be with fum. ~~ of "Pa""',.. Md P."""on" 1?"to Comp"" I DupU<A,"' ) .... _ .......... _ ... $38.43-
Petersburg, FlorIda. There were 10 Mrs. 'Li.llian Norton, who which association'. co~tinued cott Foresman (Books) .......... -............ , ........ 13.36 

h f t f k 
J ' ' John. C. Winston (ReaderE;) ........... : ................ 20.93 

guests :who enjoyed the dainty two ,~r OQ a ew wee s ago by step- ~920, when my affiliation Yfith other B B (Re B 
_ McourseS .lune,hehon and the afternoon. Pshmegcanon uase~SttaY nH:i~, l~tatSl jusltt~ot SOt mterests necessitated the opening of R~t~Lu~~~ (s:ppn~~~s!. .. :::::::~~:::::::::::.:~::: 1~:~~ 

rs. pooner ad met Mrs. Farrell.' at 1 very I e, IS no a sep'arats law office, where I have National Geographic ('Library) '.. ................. 3.00 
St. Petersbui'g, when. they were entirely well, but ID;uch improved.' conti~ued in ·the active pt:actice ofl, .. , ... , ... _:~~;;~~~.;S~;c~~h:~o~~o~1 Service ·(Supplie~} ............ 15.72 
last winter. . ',' The l1ephew of the mechanic at law smce that time. (Bookp) ............................. 1.45 ~ .. The.:stoi'm on Thursday afternoo~' Hurtt's Garl;lge was killed in an auto "Durin,?, my thirty years of active' CardY"(Libr'ary) ..... _............. .. .. : ... 30.89 

· whicp swept the 'county' around was accident laSt :we'ek on John, Road . ill lAw practice in Oakland iiam'k eJ: Mf't,Co. (Diplomas) ................. ' ... Mfi 
very severe, but no serious Detroit, Bis sister is stiB o~ an un· have given special attention to. w es fg-.. (J rbrarr) ............... _ ..... , ......... 26.60 184.44 

,occurred in this village. Trees were co'tiscious condition. bate Court practice, settlement, D.C Heath Co (BoQksl, .... , .. · .. ·:· .... · .... · .... ~ .. - .. · 2.16 

blown down, but tl:lOse were' soon .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brothers, t!)e administratkm of estates, and have. bPERATION:- ------ -

" taken .care of. One fell across the former ~n employee of, Thompson ;::cted in the capaeit 37 of executor ad-
,road on Andersonville Road. The- Aeronautical Corporation, have moved ministrator and trustee of ~any 
crops were pretty well flattened out into a house on Maceday Gardens this ('states, all of w'hich has 'given me'an 
bpt. it is' hoped that no serious '. last week. . ~xtensive alld pel'Sonal knowledge of 
a~e was done to them, . People •. The W<ite:rford, Potato' Club boy" P:ob~te. Court WO~'kl which,. c~upled 
had hay' and ,~n in sta.cks found went to thll 4-H club picnic which was WIth my 1egal trruning and hnd,...""d 
aftel!,ilie ~torm·that 'th'ey .didn't'have'. ror them~at Bloomfield Park experience, would qualify me for the 
as much..as ·bef9re.the storm. ' on Thursday. Their leader, Mr. Mc- office of Probate Judge. ' 

News.of interest tQ Waterford resi- Farlahd, WllS among the' gl'oup tnel'e. '''From such. personal knowledge 
· dents cam,e this week of the . Tlte. dinner was first 'pn the prograin expt;lience, and reg~ training, I fully 

· . of Miss, Ma,!'jory Crane"Lathe};1;> of and th.en the afternoan: was given n:-::h.ze' and apprecIate the' responsi· 
An~eles, Califop!ia. to C. 'G. Swain re- over to the program prepared by Mr. blhtJes connnected with the Probafe 
cen~ly. Mrs, Swam' will ~enh Avery, ~. '~luh boys' leader from Office, and ·the various departments 
beJ;ed as Marjory Crane who lived' . .. and f~el I am qualifif.d to 
with 'ner mother'f father :md aUl).t on Little John Calhoun has a very __ ....... ~·m.' .. t. and fulfil] ,the requirements of 
"Van N'Qrman farm a llumbe.r of ,a~ck of scarlet fever .at:d .is quar- the office. " •. .' ' , 
a,g? U:ntil her marriage she has' antined. .. . "The citizens of Oakland ~o~ty al~ 

• b~ng on Thorpe Ave. in Los 'Angeles -Mr. and ;Mrs. Ge?rge Slayton spell\; at the cross:roa!Is in cOUIity affairs; 
'WIth her mother, Mrs. Bessie Crane Thur:sday In DetrOIt. Theyaccolllpa- all are more or -less affected by ex.! 

" .and. her aunt, Mrs,. Margaret Ha.lsey. ,nied Mr, and Mrs. Allen to Detroit. ieting conditions: 'Fhe tax payers pf 
These people are relatives of E. D., Mr .. and' Mrs. "Ainsworth W~koff this courrt,)' have the right to the 
sp~ner of WijliaIl!s'.La!te Road. and BIlly went. to Sheridan on Sun- ~hole-hearted, sympathetic co-opera-

Leonard' Eakle. Jr., had the mis- day on account of the serious illness tlon of their public officials, 'to the 
:i'Qrtune to step on' a broken bottle of Mrs. W~koff's sis~er.' an4 that economy and effiGieilcy shall 

· whiIe"lte was playing at:ld cut b,is to-ot ",' in orde'r to reduce heavy ta: .. 
.rather severe'y on .J.l'rlday. S s·' ' ' .. - ' If nominated and elect;cd, 

. ~aTles Rams, LOuis' Dorman ,.-.. Picnic Was I pledge myself to economize in everY 
his ,cousin, 'w:J10 is vi'Siting Mu'ch EnJ"o-ued' possible' way consistent with efficiency 
a few days of th~ past . . , ,or and, good service. I ' 
in ~he W9Q(JS on the .;;=-- "If elected, I sha11·not.corrsider·such 

Mr .. and Ml',s., James elet!tion a personal VictorY, but ra.thel' 
t\le house in which a cle~ l!n~ decjsive demand 01 tIle 

'nllLint:ea .. ~e 'h().u~ belongs people, of Oakland County' for a 
, r"""'-: . : .• ;...,_,. '. ' .order '01. t~ings, ,in . liarmony '--w.i-th 

;-_···:-':::::-i:!~~~~·I''''Tl 'tB~~",rlt'.<I.ay· conditions. . -, 

~~~i;~c~~fi;n~~:r~ll:a train-

Chas. Hall (Janitor) ........................... _...... 150.00 
John Miller (Janitor) ............... _ .......... _ .. 1(150.00 

, ~iel?iga~ ~ .. (~anjtor's Supplies) ......... ::. i31.87 
· avIs.San~~ny ·Supplies .:.~.:...................... 21.05 
DetrOIt Edison (Power.& Light) .. : ... _..... 1.50.73 
H~lbing Chase -t,Boiler Compound)............ 10.50 
~yer Co. (JanItor's Supplies) ........ ,....... 14.05 

A
ller & Beardslee (Lumber).................... 19.18 

Th Jacober, (Misel. Supplies) ................ 30.65 
eo 'Wiles (Cutting Grass} __ ....... : ....... ,.. 4'.00 

MAINTENANGE:-
• W~. Chamberlaip (Grade yard) ............ :.: .. 37.00 

. H. B. Mehlberg (Fire Insurance) .. ~ ............. 188.1>3 
gID1enberry Studio (Drum Head) .... __ ... " ... __ 4.00 
· tto Skut~ (Plant Shrubs) ..................... ~..... 5.00 

1,582.03 

~OY Blakeslee (.R?p. Pump & Well}............ 26.35 
eo. Miller (Tune Piano) a~ •••• _._ •••• _._ ••• __ • •• _._._.::--O:l)O ~ . -- - -

Roy Bakewell (Paint Flag Pole) ............... : 8:00 274.38 

TRANSPORTA'I'ION:-

Fran!):. Farner (Driver) ....... _ ....................... 600.00 
E. D. Spooner (Garage Rent) ... _ ... :........... 60:00 

· WR. Dte'rfTYdlersAg~ncy (Insurance) ... _.: .. : .. " .. 148.58 . 
a. or ervxce Garage (Qas & Oil)_ ... 151.16 

,~ Lamberlons (Gas & O~I) .... ~: ........... ,._ .. :.. 46.01' 
Blaine Jones (Gas & Oil) ....................... ~ ..... ,26.87 1,032.62 

'DEBT SE~V~CE;-
.·Detroit Tru§it Co. (Int. on Bonds) ..... : .... _ 2,042.50 
petroit Tru'lt Co.. (Bonds) .. , ........ _ ......... _ 1,000.00 
~l~rk$ton '$tflteBank (!fote), .......... , ....... '1,500.00 
vlarkston.,State, Bank (Tnterest) .. ' ...... :.~~~ 27.71 

AD.l\UNIS'l,'RA ~ION.:- . 

t· 
". 

/. 

Expert 
PIANO TUNING 

. Guamnteed 
C.H. WIEGAND 

LOUIS BORST 
Local Representative 

hini or drop hini a c~d 

Wed ... & Friday 
1 to p. m. . Q to 8 p. m. 

Clarlcston :-
Tues., Thurs., Satul'da~ 
,9 to ,11 a, m.-l,to 5c Pi In. 

6 ~to '!.;~.O M1'. m.. ~ .: 



Earl L. ,Pl4llips, of Pontiac,' has 
filed witll the County Clerk .norilimlt
ingpetitions as cimdidatefor the of
fice of Circuit COUlt Commissioner in 
Oakland' County,at the Hepublican 
Primary to be held: SeptenJber ·13th, 
next. '. ' 

Mr. Phillips was b"orn---in M-a-rlette 

Mrs. A. -T. Stewart is recovering 
a severe cold. ,.-

Mrs. Floyd Hubble is recovering 
fra\n a recent attack of absesses un
der hf!r arm. 

'Su~day rj~'~hooi. ' ' 
.... ;;'~,-.Tll_ ,... __ • 'aflsi$ijnt-;"~e -iI11r-d4:noii1~rly---1WtCl~~l;"1a.t->,tba:.,(lQu.ntJ~,home 

I . .' . , .' ot: Russ.ell '-"~·'Y ""'" 
. -w.r)r..Evening Set'\1ice. ':nepoits Sashabaw Plains. ' Around·, 250 were 

of A1'5ion, lril),ti~utetQ be given by p,resent. 'Several games were J!lilw;:d' 
, " -Helen Tindall and Berni~e MeFar1af1d~. ani!' home made ice cream liiid -cake 

WUliam' J. Lpoman . 'Fhursqay 7:30 p. In. Prayer Service wall served.to all later in the'eyeniI)g, 
Eleanor '6fD(ltroit • Friday 7--:30 p. m. Choir practice= Wensall Hoffman has returned 

week end..at their l.iOttage W$esday the Ladies. Aid will home from Applegate. 
in Oakland.' meet at 2:30 at the church for their Mr. D .. Mi)nro~ of St. Johns spent 

,Mr. amI MrS'.· George Bond of 'Au- monthly business and social' meeting. the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
burn Heights were Sunday gues~s of Hos.tesses, Urs. Prouoe and ""rs. Gu- Th a: h M -M -'d mId 
1iil;l'sister. Mrs. AlicecM-eCabe.' .. 11'C",. ,n ," -'1'-' , I' S er. rs. onroe an c ren ".. retUl'fled· m·th ,M-!', MolH'oe en- Mtm-

,Mr. and, M~: AlbertI Spicer of Paw. ,Th'ere 'will be no evening services day; " 
Paw and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Knapp at 'the M. E. Church "ur' l'ng th'e mon° th ' 
f D t 

. M d ·th Ch .. Charles Smith, who has been 'il1 llot 
o e rOlt spent OIl! ay Wl arIes of August. The morning serv;..J.. a .... d h 
S 

. d f' '1 n", u . is home. for a· shorl time, was rush-
plcer an aIlll y. Sunday School will be· as usual. .. Margaret Hubble has recovered ed to Goodrich Ho.spital Tuesday'even-

from an ;ittack of appendicit,ls., / ,fitg· - ." ' ' 
J obn - G:ooper accidently.' fell last WATERFORD BXPTfST. CHUJl:fII The ,Want 'baby' of IvJr. an'4" 

Thursday. durin/,( the ,severe rain H. A. Huey, Minister C. G!,!rard has· been quite ill. 1 
storm cutting his head. . "'" -, 

.an~M;m. . 
-Mr;-ml~~:- 'i!i,..-v.' '~'i anl·, .~t'Ul'II.~~n •. _.""'~'';:'': 

'ed to their 'homes'Tuesday 
week's cainpin~ --trip at EVart, , 
gan. They called 'on Mr. and Mrs., 
,Frank Pawloski, former residents of 
this community, J;lOW at their fann 
home near Marlette. -

Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ _Westbrook of 
Pontiac were supper I guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Andress 
on Tlllirsday evening." -.. ., ...... -' 

M,r. and Mrs. F. W. Selmes of Pon
tiac ar-e~house guests -of their 'C01lSm-,

Mrs. R:'N. Hickson for a few d<tys. 

Mrs~ C. E. Salmes. 'of . Lansing is 
f"ii..ttInp' relatives in thevic-inity. She 

"'lll",aV" with he.r niece, Mrs. G. 

Mr. - and Mrs. Willi,am N~lpi4~rski-1 Sunday School is at 10':15 a. m. H. 
and daughter Betty have returned B. Mehlberg" . Superintendent, Mrs: 
from Wiiliamsburg and' Gallitzin, Pa., Miller, assistant superintendent. 
where they spent two weeks visiting Classes for all ag~ith teachers. 
relatives and, friends. Evening fjlervice at 8 :OOp. m. w-ill 

Why Subscribe? 
be in charge cif Rev;. C."J1)hnson of 
St. John's Lutheran Ch~ch of Pon
tiac. An inVitation is extended for 

To The Clarkston News 

~~L;51!..""'.!IJ!:""'...!I!~IL!.~I~I~a..:!!E:.411.~!:A~.3IU1~IU!~I~A..::!E:~.::'I2:A • ..3JU~~la..::n .. .!I!: .... ..!I!~~·ul~IE:..a..:~~1 everyone to come and hear him'-

o N vacation trips this portable Electric -Cooker is a helpful 

convenience - For touring or the cottage. -" For picnics and 
holiday~, ~ooks a complete meal for a family of six at one time .. 

~ -' -

Price only $10.00 - deljvered for $2.00, balance in six months. 

10~45 If. m. Morning Worship. 
12,:00 noon Sunday School. 
7:30 p. m,' Evenhlg Worship, 

SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
R. H.' Prouse; Minister . 

9 :00 a. m .. Morning W orspip. 

FRI~ENDSHIP

Friendship 4sone of the thjngs that makes life worth 
while. Much of thepleas-ul'e and joy that this world 'yields 

us comes of the fl'ien~s11ips we shal~ with those about us .. 

Your circle 'of friend-ship is far wider tllan your p~r~o~al 
10 :00 a. m. Sunday School. Super

intendent, Mrs. Iva Miller. contacts in anyone week can_be. To these personal contacts 
'YOu-Cllflttdd:tITe!Jtea:sure--uffrlentlJy TIrtel''Ctra:tr!fe'of .... n'e'W·~+t''~-"""'-··'~·~~ ...... 

j" .- ,. • 

10:30 Sermon by the'pastor.). 
11 :45 Sabbath School. I 
8;00 p. m. Evening Service:', 

AN"DERSONVILL-": PRESBY
TERIA~ ~HURCH\, 
Geo. A., HIlI, Pastor. 

2 :30 Church Service. 
3 :30 p. m, Sabbath School. 

DRA YTON PLAIN COMMUNITY 
. U. P. CHURCH 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister 

with a much wid~r groUl) through' the columns of The 

Clarkston News. 

COMMQNITY INTEREST 

Community int~rest is another go09 reason for subscrib
ing to The Clarkston News. In its columns you will find not 

j.: only 'news about your neighbors, and other current t01)ics 
:. discusse'd ;yoil will find also political annGuncements. adver

tising' by local .merchants, editoriaJ .comment fro~tim~to' 
time, and interesting neWs and report of your civic insti
tutions., In other words The Ciarkston News lJrings you 
up-to-d1ile on IOC<l! mattel:s that are not handled so fully or 

intimat~ly in any other medium you can se~ure. 
Subscribe now! The price is only $1;0,9 per year in advance .. 

"Th~' most' powerful and" ecc;>nQRtical . . . 7 . 

. ,_ "-le-w-priced-fruck.YoJJ.J;~~huy.- :/i 
. . ~-~, ~-,-~~, ~, , 

It takeS an exCeptionally,good.truc~ to meet and economical low-pricec;1 trucks you can 
today's hauling needs. It must be capable of . ,buyl It's the six,-cylinder engine that makes 
long runs at high speed. [t !llust 'be PQw~red -these trucks so efflcient-and so popular. Six
to let the qriver ignore road conditions. It cylihder smOothri;ss reduces wear on all' 

,;,;,uust be able to 'operate with a ~UB:l of ,truck parts. 'SiPc-cylinder po~erand speed 
'time bU:1!- for servicing, and with the lowest make possible 'biggelj, bodies WiiYf% larger buijc 
.-posSible . cons~ption of gasoline and ,oil. capacity. Six-cylinder' flexibility gives you. a _ .. ,., 
Add to tIleSe feature.s. big capacity,driv~rfaster power response. Today you ~ get 

\ , 

, comfort and long life, and you have picture4theSe six-Cy.linder.JLd;:i~ta,ges at the lo\yest '" 
the ideal hauling unit.' And w1ia~s mo~~, - . prices in Chevrolet history I 

.~ 

'you have an slccurate' descriptlol).; of Chevto: GHEVROLE'l" MOTOR ,CO., DETROIT, MICa. 
. let's neW lille,oftrucks=-:'the _most Powerful.~ DMsi6n -of- G"n~al M9to~a . " 

,I . . -, - -'.. : : ". -I ~. - •. -~. 

$7' '.1"'\_0. _ " bu.sSla .. , .' $, 34,'5' wr~ modele with' $4.60 - .IM·Ton modlitlJ w(th .$6' 70 u ,__ _ Priced a. low .,j: ~e •• a low as· bodies 8S, 10j'I as ,,- .. ". /' 
.• ' -. _ "'AU J;lrtcCII t. o. b.:FIint, Mll:blgan •• ,SpeeiQt ~m!i,~"tit ema. io'w delM:~d pi'lcea and .,-allY a: M. A. C. t\,i~Il$:' ' 

., .... 

. 'FfLtN.':l)E;l~T_:uaE~ 
"" .• , ." ' : I' : •• ~~>~I·', 

., . 



,~Mr. 3l\d Mrs. Clarence Johnson of 
Waterford spent'Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Fiske. 

Little Hal'riet Beckman celebrated 
,her tent!}' ,birthday Wednesday after

'n09n by...being hosteils td .a party of 
,fifte~n boys and' girls at.,_. the Fred 
BeckmRJ,l farm home at, Oak Hill .• 

The 'President's Medal 'of the 'Na
Uonm sarety Council' lias been 
awarded· to Walter F. Hague of 

, phIladelphia, a cable tester ror, the 
Bell Telephone Company of Penn· 
Bylvanta. The medal Is awarded 
for saving the' Ufe of "6 fellow 
worker wbo, W'Ii:s' shocked and 
burned by conta.ct. wltb a hlgh·ten
alon wire ,oear the Ewing, N., J .. 
railroad' atllt10n on May, Q, _!193L 
'ihe man whOse life W-lijl sa ved by 

, HagUe's promp~ application or artl· 
ficial respiration Ie Edward H. King 
of ·Phlladelphia. 

.... 

.', .- ~'"", .. '.~ 
_ J.\'b.:d\9JL:.Mills -and' Mrs. Pierce. lett 

Monday evening ~1Or a vac,ation up 
north: , 

Mr. Charles Bird of Alba is ¥isiting 
at the h~j)i Ja§per Linabilry for a 
few days. ' , ' " ~, 

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leonard spen"t 
several'da>,s ,at Lewiston tIllS Week. '. 

M.r. an<i-. Mrs. Herbert Baynes a;nd 
family att~nded the cereooomes ,at 
Lansing last Saturday afternoon at 
which Governor .Brucker presented 

nominatnig petition for (invPlrnn,,' 

affiat: wa~ held on the Capitol lawns 
with a large crowdjn attendance. 

Mrs. 'Josftph S~eterlin and Miss 
Viola Alger were bridge guests, of 
Mrs. W. E. lIern 'of Castle Del Ray, 
Pontiac, Monday evening. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasl?er Linabury and 
son Cyrus, and Mr. 'and Mrs. Bird 
Cooley 'attended the Bird reunion at 
Davisburg Park last Saturday .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels9'Y spent 

Irene O'Niel' has accepted a position 
in Detroit. -

Tl10mas Kelly' ot" Oak Hill 
Sunday at Mayville. 

Mrs. Clarence Bradford and 
new daughter Donna went Dack 
their home near Ortonville last Sun~ 
day from Mrs. Green's Hospital. 

M·iss Loleta Mann, Lieutenant Mer
rill,of Selfrjdge field and so'me young 
folks from Mt. Clemens"enjoyed a pic
nic Sunday in Cedar Glen. 

Mrs. Mina. Lewis spent Monday In 
Detroit. 

'Fisher" and~ole' 
Cleaners-d~d Dyer.§ ____ -'_'':'; '.' 

88 Yz N, Saginaw-Street, Pontiac 

Saturaays~ach Week 
/'- FOR PHONE CALLS 

Notify Clal:kston Telephone Opel'l!tor 
f 

Q 

'M'I·e H·I G.,AN·_E L L 
.., ,,- - , 

T ·E L· E P H' 0 N~E" " co' . 

alJo.ut 
: Tuesday was the last day, for 
of petitions by .;:andidates whose 
as are. to 'be carried on the l;IaUots 
the 'primaries. ·The .list of candio.ates 
in "both parties, .<lS reported by The 
Pontiac P.ress on Wednesday., will be 
carried in next week's issue that you 

to and study if you 
so 

While an election is always import
ant, the election this year is more vital 
than usual. For your sake' and mine 
we need honest,. business like individ
uals in each of' our coUIi:ty anQ state 
offices. Let's nominate the man who 
seems best fitted for the job, regard
less of party. • 

in other words, let's study this list 
of candidates. 

-~-~--

That during the Boxer Rebellion 
Navy men repaired a rai1road line 
frain Taku to- Tientsin; Clllna, and op-, 
era ted it successfully with men taken 
from the engineer depiu·tment of U. 
oS. N lItval vessels? 

That the armor of a modern battle
ships weighs approximately 8,000 
tons? ) 

That the United States received 
five ships) of the Imperial German 
Navy, after its' surrender, 'for exam
ination and use as tal'gets? 

Uflusually,,'gGoOd "results, from hatch
Farm have'been re
hatch' of 5,000 eggs 

this- year was 84 ,pel" 
c.ent. the 'second setting of 
5,300 eggs, 4,230 chicks }Vere put in 
the r,ear1ng field. This, was a hatch 
of almost 80 per cent of the eggs set. 

The Jackson Courit"Y--ConS€rvation 
Association'l3 hatch ol Game 
eggt;; at the)Jackson Prison Farlll was 
also high, bei,ng approximately 84 per 
cent, . 

Of the 1,50() eggs sent to the Wolf 
btanch rearing station, 998 

fields. 
I-I.p·nn'..t.~. "'P,·Pl'ITPrl_hv't:hA Game 

and organiza
tions g~tting a smaller number of 
eggs seem to inllicate that the fer1:Hi
ty of Game Farm egg~ was exceptionJ 

~lly high: this year. 
Wild 'bird~· came through a' mild 

winter in good condition anEl unusual
ly large' numbers of. birds ,have been 
reported, indicating 'pros:p1:!cts for 
good pheasant durjng the 

li' 

My own attitude 011 this ques
tion has been' a 'matter of common 
knowledge for years, amI has fre
quently been publicly stated. I re
peat that in my opinion Prohibition is 
both a governmental and an eCQnomic 
blunder that must be corrected by Re
peal at the earliest possible moment. 
Regulation of per;;onal l~ahits is a 

. function for the' home, 
and the school; it ·is ' 

mAjor pyo today, in my 

Wh"t- ..e E f B opinion, is the problem of lllaintain
,Ie OJ: gg or: urns ing and continuing the institution of 

orderly 'government. ,The power to 

For a burn, cover at ,once with 
egg ,white 'll)i:'ofe!i 'With equal parts of 
olive oil: Bandage 'and t)1ere will be 

tax is the power to destroy. The 
bankruptcy of the taxpayer 
the inevitable bankruptcy of theqcom
monwealfh. If lVlichiglln is to avert 

no blister. ' .. - a total collapse of its public financia) 
structure in state, county" township, 
city. -lind village; if the keystone of 
the arch-the taxpayer-js tQ be 
saved from l'oss ,of horne or farm, 
there must be ruthless reduction in 
the tax load. Every non-essential 

As is customary, the gred~e;;t in
dividual group of prizes at the l\.:Ul h1-
gan State Fair ami Expositiol!. Sept. 
4 to 10, .Will be in the Cattle D<:pr.rtc 
ment, a total or $16,369.25. 

• Phones 10.50 (jIilrkstol\ ' 

,MILLER" 'DA 
Phone 21 CLARKSTON' 

,\ .' 

Everybody's Protective ~o:od 

"Sundries <;Onfect-ionery 
C. G. Huntly, Ph. G .. 

. Druggist ' 
Phone 170 .Clal·kston 
Tobacco School 'SupiJlies 

ROBERT G. , That the above ,information, was 
furnished by the Navy Recruiting 
Station, ,645 Randolph St., Detroit 
Michigan '! 

Pointing out that the Woman's 
Work and Domestic ~cpnomics De· 
partments have been Cl·eated ·exc;lu
sively for Michigan women, the Man
agement is urging every housewife in 
the State to compete, fOf the $98li.l'O 
in prizes being offered at Lhe \'Iichi: 

service, in every branch of' 
-~~=~+-~~.---, must be aboli~hed; not or 

. curtailed. Political expetliimcy hli.s no 
place in this economic war. Govern
ment mu~t follo'lv the same course 

."01 oi t ilaqwatclas 'u;omsodx3: pue 
llll2fl[J!W-al{l ~"El 6 ·.diiS 

uo .lea£ S1tjl pa2,ft:ls 
. PUll~!)JO 

1Jll.L 

State.,J£~i):" alld Expob-itioil, Sept, 
4 to 10. .. 

WATJ:RBURrs 
HOM,E," MARKET' 

DrY" 'Refrigeration Keeps Meat 
at it~'Bes~ 

, .'- Choice Steer Beef 
'; Shoulder ' Roast, 'per Th ' 161;2c. 

the private citizen and private, busi
ness has' been force,) to follow-the 
course of liquidation. There can be no 
healthy start toward normalcy until 
tbis has been done." 

Several friends and neighbors of 
Mrs. Mary Lo-sch caned on her at the 
Goodrich Hospital an'd round her im
proving, although a special nurse is 
stiil attending her. " 

J. E. Porritt, with his 
Edward Lee !,orritt and ' 
Clarkston left Sunday for an nntino'C! 

at L~viston "where they will, occupy 
a cottage on West Twin Lake. 

The West Oxford Farmers club en
joyed' a meeting at the horne "of. Goo. 
Scott.· A prligram was given afiB rE
freshments served. The dub is plan-
ning a, picnic fit Stony Lake. , 

Miss Dorothy Elder of Pontiac is 
the gue,st of Miss Clela, . Flink ,thi& 
week. '. ' 

Mrs. Ward Sly and sons' G.f Then-

YE,RKES' 
'Long-tlme resident .. Live. on o. 
farm In Novl Te-wnshlp, Ookfond ' 
County, where members of hi' 
family have resi(j",d.since 1824. 
Aegr ... I:ve and experienced 

lawyer and buslne •• man. 

.YERKES 
CAI'!IDIDATI 

FOR CONGRESS
'17th DISTRICT 

. PRIMARIES- SB,PTEMBlrf fa 
.. ..,' 

, SElf{ICE, NOW REACHES 
g·1UTH AFRICAN UNION 

9.500·mileRa.diQ t ekepbone. Cir· 
coil Goes Via LondoD .' 

-.:/ Beef Short :Ribs, per Th _~. 11 :Y2C , 
----+flt~--- V-:-eatBrimst with-Pocket _u'~ l2-c---

Veal ·Shoulder Roast _-"-:____ 15V2c 
N~it"";1;eJ:-e"1cat1e:t~*"bhe home of Miss f" ' 

~h",.,,,,, .. ;...) :on Wednesday. Regular radio tel,ephone service 
Mrs. Vine Barrows, who has been between North i\merlca and South 

, Leg (j Lamb _: ____ ~" _______ . ____ .~_~. 22Vzc'· 
(,G'enuine Spring) , 

, dB -UliZC Home Cure aeon :. __ . ______ . n 
.' (In the Piece) , 

I 

'By the way, we have, bought over forty 
calves from OUI· local farmel'sthis month.· 

Phone 14 • Cliff. . . 

Higli" Honors ' .~ r Charige. i~ Age Limit " 
to CIuo Members' . ,for NavY·Recl-uits 

~t . 

assisting in the home' of Mrs. Losch, i\tr.1ca was 'establlsbM on. Jurie 1.. 
Wlllleav~'Sun,d!>y for a week's stay at rbls· aliening' marked the lira! ma-
her cottage at East Twin Lakes, Lew- ,Jor extension of commercial telE1: 
iston. Mrs. Barrows·attended the fUIl- I)hone service to the African cone· 

, oeD I [rom the (J nlted Siates. ' 
,eral of her uncle, ObEl~iah Gunderman - .,,,'\hl>tf'"1W1It _ Tbe .territory r) 

at Pontiac ori Saturday. ·1 service lnclude~ Cape T~~~Effi~;;~~t>-""~"';':: 
Mr: and Mrs. Asa,Kelly, visited .at t towns or PorI, 1ll1lzl\beth' and . 

the llome of Mrs. ~ellY's. parents, Mr. I' Aar, ,a.ntI otber nearby' points. All 
and ~frEi' ,Claude. Betts l~ Grovelan,p Bell System' telepbones In the 
fr~.tIay. " ." . United States come within tile 

I Arthur Kelly p~m~~_ 4:~e hOll~e ~f I scope ot service, toge~ber wltb ,~elJ _ 
Edward LeePorrItt m Clarkston t~lS ~onnected telephones In Canada.' 
week. , 4.. , f ' Cuba "ilnd Mexico. ' p' 0 , ,. 

Mr. and~Jl!lr~'h-,:w.iJluun., .. SJ.lUth and The'daU$> servtce pertod, 18 trom 
fa~l~ attended the,funeral of Mrs .. '3,:~O, a. m. to 8:30 a. tIl., New YOrk 
Smi~h ~ father, Charles VJ., QW6jl' at dayllght saving time, wbl'Ch ,C01'1'&. 
.o,rtonville on Thul'sday of-la~t week. st)tlods to. fl'Oni'9:30 a. "in:' to 2:80 

Mr. 'and Moo: H. L. Miller and falJli~ p. m. In Oa.pe Town. , . '. 
ly werE! at. the 'Zoo ,Co.IiYMsatlonB' ' 8J:e ~ .. , ...... F .. ... 

. Mr.· al1dMrs. Fred , ,thrpugb : 
Oxjord w!'lre cll.l~er!? at th~. ,epboile' $llitlQ,nS 
BellJ;oslee .home Mo.nday. : ' , Teltell':ratilh (,Jlortfpanl. 
. The i>ro'cee~s or the ,ice c):"et!ln so-' 

cia} at the 'Community Bouse Friday 
t 'e17Ilhil1£!'· . ne.tted t'I)B .LaUies Aid Societ)' 

.' :' 


